
<————   Grace … first day of school…  
  first time EVER!!

Organizing the meds and vitamins for Holly and the 12 

girls that got “Rona”.     ————>

This is Abi… she was brought to us extremely traumatized.  
Abi was brutally raped by four men.  She is safe now… 

with us here at The House of Refuge.  We have been able 
to bless her family back in the village, weekly with some 

provisions    ————> 

<————   My official badge in Cambodia  for being part of 
an N.G.O. (non government organization).  The Lord has given 
us so much grace and favor with “The General”.    He’s  a high 

ranking government official 



Hi beloved Friends and Family, 

   Thank you for praying… my travels back to Cambodia were about as smooth as could be.  Praise the Lord! 
Quarantine was long… 14 long days.  BUT,  knowing what I know now, I ‘m really glad I had that time to 
rest and to get over  jet-lag… because only God knew then, that I was going to need all that rest for what I 
was going to encounter at the house… 

  
   …The very first day I was back at the house, one of the girls test positive for “Rona”! It didn’t stop there… 
for the next 3 weeks, starting on Oct 17th… 12 girls plus Holly all tested positive.  There was a little struggle 
at times, because fear and weariness tried to sneak in.  We knew it was the enemy throwing those fiery 
darts.  We chose to stay focussed on our beautiful Lord and Savior… to worship Him deeper, praise Him 
louder and pray continuously!  By His grace,  as of November 7th… everyone is in the clear. Hallelujah!!! 
One of the girls has a slight lingering cough ( but we’re getting that treated ).  We’re also thankful because 
having this bigger house,  we were able to use the second and third floor as the  quarantine/healing area. 
We were able to tend to all the girls daily.  Making sure they had their meds, vitamins (three times a day), 
that they stayed hydrated and that they were eating.  Thank you for your prayers! They meant so much to 
me/us… and thank you for the words of encouragement sent during this time ( via email )!  

    
   PRAISE REPORT: Grace ( our 9 year old ) had her FIRST day of  school… for the VERY FIRST time in 
her life!  During this time last year in November we took Grace in.  She was rescued from being trafficked 
on the street.  She was a lice infested, broken little girl… traumatized… alone… and uneducated.  Because of 
the country being locked down this last year and a half… we were able to really focus on teaching Grace 
how to read, write and do math… ( it goes without saying the first priority was her healing and restoration )  
We enrolled her in a private Christian school… she tested in the appropriate grade for her age!  I 
Sometimes get overwhelmed with emotion when I reflect on how God rescued Grace!  I can’t imagine how 
she must have felt… while being trafficked, to see kids in their uniforms headed to school… she never 
imagined she would be able to experience going to school, having a safe and loving home… and most 
importantly to experience Gods’ love… salvation… hope and a future!  Thank you Abba!!!… for pouring out 
Your love and mercy!! 

   PRAYER REQUEST:  We took in a young teen age girl “Abi”.  She has been through so much and very 
traumatized.  She was brutally violated by four thugs in her village.  Please keep her in prayer for healing, 
salvation and restoration.  Please keep us in prayer for wisdom, protection ( spiritual and physical ) also for 
favor as we start the legal process to go after the four thugs.  They paid off the local police… so they’re 
currently living life, without a care in the world… little do they know that justice is coming! In Jesus mighty 
name! Amen.



RAYER REQUESTS 

- - We’re praying healing and salvation for “The General”.  He is a high ranking official 
here in Cambodia… he's been a great advocate for us during the trial for Nora. He is 
also a covering for us here in Cambodia… The House of Refuge is registered under his 
N.G.O. ( in country ). 

- - For little Sarah’s case, that we will get a court date soon.  The pedophile is still in     
custody as we wait for the court date.            

-                                                             
- - For Holly, the leaders and I… please pray for continued strength… emotional, 

physical and spiritual.     

- - I need prayer for wisdom from the Lord in training up and guiding the teens and 
the little girls ( Holly had asked me last year if I would be willing to take the lead 
with the teens and little girls ).  It’s been a blessing… but definitely need a lot of 
wisdom. 

- I will give thanks to the Lord because of His righteousness; I will sing the praises 
of the name of the Lord Most High.  

-   Psalm 7:17                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                           I truly appreciate you!                    

                                                                                                                     Love In Christ,   

                     Leti 
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